## Centrally Controlled Classroom Spaces

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building</th>
<th>Rooms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams Hall</td>
<td>AH 100, AH 101, AH 104, AH 112, AH 150, AH 255, AH 3103, AH 3106, AH 3107, AH 3208, AH 3210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farzaneh Hall</td>
<td>FARZ 146, FARZ 148, FARZ 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felgar Hall</td>
<td>FH 300, FH 304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gould Hall</td>
<td>GH 150, GH 155, GH 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Lynn Cross Hall</td>
<td>GLCH 123, GLCH 131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallogly Hall</td>
<td>GLG 127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaylord Hall</td>
<td>GLRD 2020, GLRD 2030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaufman Hall</td>
<td>KH 132, KH 134, KH 135, KH 136, KH 138, KH 140, KH 319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael F. Price Hall</td>
<td>MFPH 2010, MFPH 2020, MFPH 2030, MFPH 2040, MFPH 3010, MFPH 3020, MFPH 3030, MFPH 3065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nielsen Hall</td>
<td>NH 170, NH 203, NH 251, NH 270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zarrow Hall</td>
<td>ZH 115, ZH 120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bizzell Memorial Library
- BL 102, BL 104

### Burton Hall
- BURT 206, BURT 210

### Carnegie Building
- CARN 225

### Carson Engineering Center
- CEC 31, CEC 117, CEC 121, CEC 438, CEC 438

### Copeland Hall
- COH 215, COH 218, COH 246

### Dale Hall
- DAH 103, DAH 107, DAH 112, DAH 116, DAH 122, DAH 125, DAH 128, DAH 200, DAH 206, DAH 211, DAH 218

### Devon Energy Hall
- DEH 120, DEH 130, DEH 270

### Gould Hall
- GH 150, GH 155, GH 160

### George Lynn Cross Hall
- GLCH 123, GLCH 131

### Gallogly Hall
- GLG 127

### Gaylord Hall
- GLRD 2020, GLRD 2030

### Kaufman Hall
- KH 132, KH 134, KH 135, KH 136, KH 138, KH 140, KH 319

### Michael F. Price Hall
- MFPH 2010, MFPH 2020, MFPH 2030, MFPH 2040, MFPH 3010, MFPH 3020, MFPH 3030, MFPH 3065

### Nielsen Hall
- NH 170, NH 203, NH 251, NH 270

### Physical Science Center

### Science Hall
- SCI 323

### Sarkeys Energy Center

### Zarrow Hall
- ZH 115, ZH 120

**Reservation Requests Can Be Made Through**

Contact scheduling@ou.edu for any questions